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FLINT'S GRANO J?INI.AL.E.; 
Terrific Turnout For 

The PCS Michigan Chapter's Pre-Pandemic Leap Day Micro-Meet 
By Gregg D. Merksamer, PCS Publicity CJ1air: 

Under normal circumstances, the PG$ Michigan Chap~ 
ter's 16th Annual Micro-Meet would have bee11 plenty 
memorable. betwe.en its first"ever "Le$p Dat scheduling 
and the sad confirmation this would be its tinai staging at 
Brady & Janet Smith's spacious arid. reliably welcoming 
·Garnge Mahal" in Flint, Michigan's rural Grani:j Blanc 
outskirts. Once the subsequent Coronavirus outbreak, 
however, sealed its fate as our extended family's flnc!l 
face-to-face gathering for tl'\e foreseeable future, we all 
had added reason to b~ gratefui it was so well attended 
by model hearse-, ambulance-, and. !ivei:y-vehicle fanci
ers from no fewer than a dozen states, and .the province 
of Ontario. · 

On top of supervising registration,. keyboard entertain
ment, and a 2020 Diabolical Quiz challenging us to recall 
advertising "spokes~toons" both famous and obscure, 
PCS Co-Founder George· Hamlin augmented this year's 
turnout of 1/43-scale models with his previously admired 
diorama of a PCS Henney Chapter Spring Meet at the 
Route 66 Motel; a scenically back-dropped quartet of 
Great Smoky Mountains National P.ark sightseeing buses 
based on 1935-4·1 Packards; and Brooklin of Britain's 
hefty, white-metal replica of Pope Pius Xl!'s 1947 Henney 
Packard Custom Super Clipper limousine flying Vatican 
flags from its front fenders in front of St. Peter's Basilica. 
Fellow Maryland PCS stalwart Steve Lichtman debuted a 
1957 Ford Courier sedan delivery "Keller FD" ambulance 
created from a 1/25th-scale SpecCast diecasl mode!, 
while Tennessee attendee Jeremy Ledford was awarded 
ribbons in both the "Rescue" and "Funeral" sub
categories of kit-bashed or scratch-b)Jilt model Glass 1 
for the 1966 Miller-Meteor Cadiliac ambulance and 
matching hearse "parts car" he based on Jo-Han's iconic 
1/25-sca!e kits . 

Ontario was equally well represented at the Smiths' by 

· the 1/22-scaie 1959MHlersMeteor Cadillac Sentinel am
bulance Len Langi pis fitted with .a "m.oon roof' · to show
case its patient' compartment and Chief Judg~ Walt 
McCall's large colleCticin of coachbuilder nameplates and 
professional cars replicated in 1/43 and 1/18 scale.s. 
FelloviWindsor ambassador Ted Kalinowski earned Most 
Interesting Display honors, for his. 1/87 (HO scale) diora
ma of a 191TFOrd Model T hearse being photographed 
by mini-likenesses of Brady Smith, Steve Loftin, Gregg 
Merksamer, Steve Lichtman, Wait McCall, and Ted Kaii
nowski in front ofa sutlab!y tiny cemetery gate. 

Milford, Michigan modeler John Kline, meanwhile, won 
"Best of Show" for the 1966 Stageway Chevrolet airport 
.limousine he created from a pair of 1/25-scale Revell 
Chevroiet Suburban kits. The typically long build he 
started last September and completed one week orior to 
the Micro-ME!et · entailed such detailing as a rooftop lug
.gage rack derived · from the top section .of AMT's Frue
hauf tanker trailer kit, and the sourcing qf ari auxifiary air 
conditioner and cab Hghts from AMT's 1974 White Road 
Boss big rig. John also earned the 2020 Senior Award 
for his prnvio1,1sly First Plac.e-honored Eagle Coach "First 
Call" conversion of a 1996 Dodge Grand Caravan and 
treated Micro-Meet regulars to an encore display of such 
past achievements as a Weller Brothers 1957 Ford and 
his fantasy rendi.tion of a 1976 Milier-Meteor Chevroiet 
Caprice ambu.ltmce. 

No Micro-Meet is complete without a pre-awards presen
tation examining some important aspect of funeral- or 
emergency-vehicle history, and Rick Duffy and Andy 
Blenko (EMS veterans who have. known each other since 
they were 13 years ofd) truly excelled with their program 
on how Pittsburgh's Freedom House Enterprises war
rants wider recognition as the country's first active para
medic corps. Its 1967 founding, in common with the 
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slightly later but. far better krJown Los Angeles County When Mayor Flaherty announced in early 1975 that Pitts
and Miamt inltiatives, .was irispirecl by the Janclmark 1966 burgh would start setting up a .county-wide EMS system 
National' Ac~derny o( Stjences study that concluded so.I- built from scrat~h .With all-white paramedics; Or. Caroline 
drers wounded ,in V ietnam ,had be.ltere acid!> of .survivin.g rejeded hi~reqµest to head H unless 30 Freed.om House 
than civilians suff¢ring a coronary or accident on a state- medics and dl~patchers were worked into the program. 
side city street.' Rick and Andy explained this was be, . "Mayor Flaherty -agreed, .but . there was no ceremony or 
cause the furieraLdirectors providing much ,of America's ai;ipoyncement;" Andy added, and only h;3lf of the 26 
ambulance service at th~. time. (as. ':tney owned lt)e only ·· Free9om Hcl'use· people that,Weni into Pittsburgh EMS 
ve~iele . in town long. enough to carry sqro~one lying · relilaif:)~d 12 m6nths) aier as ·'they weren 't forced to keep 
down")· had "little if ariy forrnar training ~Qd :even l?sS . ilq~Ji,:me recaffeq ru_ef1,.1lly), and crews thc1t · had worked 
equipment despite the best :ounterition~~" , ln Pit(SQ.urgh's tqg~tfi~(fcir ye,ars .Were separated_ Their contdbutions to 
case, rikistarol:wlc1nce l:\erVit;e i,6Jhe t960s and 'Ws.was. e~(ty J ;iMS piStQry n:,ight have been entirely forg_otten 
providei:Lby police officer$ driving 1;i J:>addy-wag9h-like were . if not for Pittsburgh paramedic:turned~filmmaker 
panel truck "with an army cot and no oxygen on board O Gede Starzen,ski's 2007 documentary "Fref!dom House: 
this outclated 'scoop . a.no $¢oot' • service was basically a Street Saviors:· ev~n.though_ a distribution de.al that might 
riice to the hospital" whose '1mi:,di¢;;i!ly dangE?rous· defi- have brought it to PBS never panned out, and the film 
dencies were underscor;ed by Pennsylvania Governor has. screened only sporadically ever since at EMS con-
David Lawrence's fat$1 heart attack t!uring hiS November, ventions. · · 
1966 speech .at a Pittsburgh rr.ipsql/e. 

After Anciy & Rick concluded their presentation with a 
ln addrnon tc prbViding'·irnbvl~rit:e servi9e" in ' the mostly · screening' ohi-Wt 'dQi:;omentar,y's trailer; th~y,.r:equested i3 
African~American and poverty:-;plague.cf Hill Oistrict where show of hands 'that revealed Steve Lichtrnan and \vestern 
even the police might riot re$pdrid un.less the. jncidelit F'ehnsylvania re~ident Chuck "Papa Smurf' Snyder were 
involved guns, kriives , or othE'lr criminal. acti:i,tity, Freedom the only people in the room who fo,d al(ecidy been aware 
House's founding by Pittsburgh's United Negro Prote:;;t qf What Steve. called ··the first attempt to teach non
Committee was envisioned as .:a jobi-trainTng program for medical people fo do me.dical things in ;3n ambulance, 
former felons and the tong-term t;inemployeq ''langV!$hi!ig · ;3.nd it was African-American people." Dr. Dennis Lloyd 
in the streets.» Duffy recalled "50o/o of the trainees had thot1gJ)t it "~ych a sh9me we hi3ve to be this old before 
ho high-school diplbrna" .and "they c:;herished their em- we found out the truth about this . PBS wouid have been 
powered roles'' upon completing a nine:cmonth program a . p.eriec.t Jit,'' even if PCS people can flO\V y.is it Fre.e
that included six vveeks of hospHal tr~i:niflg. They han- domhousedoc.corn b.ri the Internet to learn rnore about 
died 5,800 calls the first year, after. foi'rriall)l,hiWng tf:)e hbw this enforprise became what Andy Blenko called in 
streets in two donated former International Travelall po- · closir:ig ''thEl niHioh's mold for pre-hospiti3l emergency 
lice wagons in June, 19$8, earnir;ig $42_ a wi§~~ ~hHe ffifi,tjicir1e. Its story isrfLabout being the first . but about 
performing airway procedures, Et59§, IVs, ~fn'd o.p,st¢tric indlyiquafs achieving success.; 
defiveries. "The Hill's· resident$ we1'El happy tq·have their 
O\-vn kind providing help and_ the police '<Vere ·happy to · Oo·ce the award 'pre$entation was concluded . 111eet host 
NOT go .in there ," Andy sijid, antj it wasn't long )~efore Elraqy Smith $e.nt everyone off to dinner on their own by 
people in Pittsburgh's mote;affl,u~nt areas staiied <as1'ing declcirihg ''Ws your garage, too. All the junk on the wall ol 
for the ''Freedom Bqys" insteaQ bf the police meat wag- . this b'.uildfii'g:.w$s stuff We had in our basement and it 
ons: ·'You didn't have tobe il' doctor JO se~ the. differ- would aU 'bi;;;_;us'el¢ss aryd meaningless ii ~ve couldn 't 
ence." sh<;tre it With you·; This is not a car club - this is kind of a 

famtly, J khPW",{Jot ofyou can remember when th e twins 
freedom House greatly benefited from the guidi3r,ce and were little enough to be in car seats . We used io get to 
encouragement of such EMS pioneers as Or. Petet Safar see our best friends only once a year, so this is double 
of Pittsburgh's University Hbspital {a three-time Nobel the fun. It's n9t just c;tbout the rnodeis but about getting 
Prize in Medicine nominee whose ambulancecdesign together. tf .remfnds me of a time umpteen years ago 
jdeas becc:ime. the basis for NHTSA's KKK-A-1822 stcmd- during a nice warm night at an . International Meei whe.n 

-·--arc! in tne"T970s):-~lld7'1~11c.y, i,,. , ·£1'Jfo#t1i'.7:·rv1--0 ,;-·.'l--f~V$-~---1.0.Q.p.e.ople".w.~j~_iri the_Q.~tKing y_<2_!_9t midnight and Harn
foot-ta!J, Mossad. alumna lauded ,as . .the "fyloll:ier, :Of Para- . l\ri qu)pp~d;•·This is if right here . This rs wny vve .. sta~cr ··-~--·· 
medicine·· ;3fter authoring the definitive. tra1riing book this club.' I 'love /:Ill pI you. and thank you for being i:)ere .. 
Emergency Care in the Streets (she died too yo1;.1rig, alas, 
of multiple myelorna at the age of 58 l n 2.002). The 1970 
election of ·Pete Fli3herty as Pittsburgli 's mi3yor would 
nonetheless torpedo Freedom House as 110 was, remem
bered Andy, ·'a small-government f\sc;;al conseritative who 
hated public/private partri¢rst:lips like Freedom House. 
and opposed its expansion into we'11ihier, whiter areas" 
where biH collection wouldn't be such a chaileiige. T.he 
$100,000 yearly subsidy Freedo.rn House got from Pitts
burgh 's previous mayor Joe Barr was discontinued by his 
successor, who also outlawed the. us'e ofllghis and sirens 
by Freedom House ambulan~es ih 1974 on the excuse 
that they "disturbed business people." 
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